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of our. own goods made up in
New York. Get one foryour boy!

All sizes of Boy's Black Hose,

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

woolen
Home Made Goods.

Specials: select)

The largest
Men's Pants: sizes,

and lomrs.
the very best to be had: Ask No what size you call
lor tnem. tor we nave hem. A
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The finest line of Crash Hats
for Men and to be

in and

Salem Woolen Mill
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RING CIRCUS DOES NOT BEGIN

TO COMPARE WITH OUR NEW

STYLES FINE SHOES FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER.

WAS

Orlulnator

shine them

EPLEY

extra sizes extra

them.
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NEW SHOE STORE,
94 State Street. Salem, Ore,

Ti3oarHOXTXorkv3

$2,000 Given Away!
litiviUR more shoes than wo want at

season of tho VCAr. upu aro pnliii? to reduce our
stock $15,000, within tliu inxt f0 days, expect
ing in niiiKu com loss oi which our
patrons gain during this immense sale of shoes,
which win do cm nom -- oc to ? a pair.

MEN'S WORKING SHOF.S FUOM 50c UP-WAI-

MF.N'K DKKSS SIIOKS FUOM $1 UPWARD.
LADIES LATE TOES TAN AND BLACK

FUOM $1.25 UPWAKI).

Misses and ehildrens shoes at your own
price. Your chance of a lifetime. 'Sale now
on at

Krausse Bros
275 COMMERCIAL ST.

Our Factory Is In Salam.
N. BIERS, Foreman.

Patronlzo Home Industry.

PHONE 2818,
Dr. H. H.

&

DENTISTS.
Ttcth $6,00,

In making artltlcl.il teeth we use the bcit teeth and rubber that
can be procured in the market.
Wo guarantee our teeth against breakage, aliu guaranteed tit.

Gold Crowns $5, Up,
We use 22U- Gold In our cniwnn and fully guarantee them.

Salem Dental Parlors

OVER POSTOFFIOE.
Rooms 27 and 29, Phone;28l3.

OL1NGER.

Artificial

thin

a

i
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Store

Bple linger

Carpenter's Tools.
Bl tcksmith's Tools,
Fine Tools

For .Every
Trade

BROS
Cor. State and Liberty Salem, Ore.
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PEACE

MAR

Commissions Are to

Meet

And Arrange Plans For a

Filipino Government,

Trouble For the British Breeding at

Hong Kong.

Ilr Aiaoclntctl I'reai to the Journal.
New Youk, May 15. A special to the

Herald from Washington says : A sat-
isfactory conclusion is exacted by the
administration ofllclals from tho con-
ference which will bo held by tho American-P-

hilippine commission with n com-
mission which Aguinuldo proposes to
send to Manila.

Oillcials express the opinion that this
commission will submit to Presieont
Shucman and his associates the answer
of Aguinaldo to tho propositions uTade
by the American commission to colonel
Arguelles, regarding tho character of tho
government which is to be giren tho
Filipinos and which Arguelles declured
wus satisfactory.

Ixjiidon, May 16. The Filipino Junta
here received th; following message
from Aguinaldo under dute of May
12. "The .Filipino government, in ac-

cordance with the general feeling of the
country, has decided to continuo tho
war at all costs until independence is
secured.

Filipinos energetically refuse the
American peace overtures based on
restricted structed autonomy coupled
with promise of Hiibr-eque- selfgovorn-men- t.

"Tho Filipinos demand strict fulfill-
ment of the articles of the American
representatives when imploring the
Philippine alliance in combating the
Spaniards. All Filipinos generally sup
!ort Aguinaldo. General Luna's re
ported overtures for peace are untrue.
Our army is ueur Mauatia. simultane-
ously ataacking the whole American
Inc."

IIoxo Ko.vo, May 15. The native op-

position to the occupation by the Brit-
ish forcos of Kow Loon, opposite Hong
Kong, bus been suddenly ronewed.
About 1)00 men of the Hong Kong regi-

ment, with Imachlno guns, uro leaving
here, while tho volunteers have been
warned to bo in rcudinoss for an emer-
gency.

Tho British gunboat Swift and three
other guuboats are proceeding to sea
under sealed orders. Tho territory
back of the Hinterland is also disturbed,
and Chinese troops have been sent there.

Pekln -- Russian demand for a new
railroad conession, connecting with the
Russian railroad system in Manchuria,
is exciting the gravest anxiety here.

The Germans and Japanese are par-
ticularly uneasy on the subject of this
unexpected move on tho part of the
Russians and it is said there is a feel-

ing among prominent ChinoMJ that the
moment has come to make every effort
in the direction of securing British sym-

pathy and aid.

Wasiiisoto.v, May 15. It is oxptwtud
at the war department that Otis will
take stops at onco to replace the Spanish
garrison at Samboangua .with with
United Statos troops. The place is one
of great strategic importance, hoing the
capital of the island of Mindanao, the
second largest in tho Philippine group
and u good seaport.

San Fuanoisco, Muy 15. Tho trans-jor- t
Valencia arrived today from Phil-

ippines.

Ionian, Utah, May 15. Orson Smith,
president of Cache county stake of the
Mormon church, left hero two weeks
ago and it is learned he left Indebted-iift-

to farmers throughout th aiiinty
aggregating, $30,000. It is beliovud he
has gone to the Klondike aountry.
Smith was npjsjlntTid provident of the

Columbia
Model 57
$50.

stake in 185)0 nntl was appointed post-
master at LoRan last November.

Wshi.nto.v, May 15. The United
States supremo court today decided the
prise money case, of tho French steamer, j

Ollna Kodrlmtez. The decision an- -'

nounced by Chief Justice Fuller directed
the vessel, which was captured off Sun
Juan, Porto Klco, 17th of July hist to bo
returned to her owners, on the ground
that it was not proven tho steamer's of-

ficers intended to enter the blockaded
port.

Iisnos, May 15. The governor warf
questioned in the house of commons to
day regarding the Hussion demands for
railroad concession to connect l'okin,
with Russian present railroad system in
Manchuria.

I'ariiamcntry Secrotary Brodorick
replied that the government was un-

able to make a pronouncement on the
subject until till tho facts woro known.

ing column.

whom

Si

Casualty Report.
Washington', May 15. Tho following

Is General Otis' weekly death report:
May 14. Thermic and

May I). Arthur S.
Hunt, private, Company K, Third

"Typhoid fever, May 10; Alliert M.
Woolers, pri ate, company 11.

third
"Dysentery, May 12, James

company G, Second
"Alcoholism, May 12, Hichard 1 Mo-Ke- y

nolds, wogonor company Fourth

"Gunshot wound, accidental, May 12,

Peter I. U Porte, private, hospital
corps.

Portland.
Jomes enlisted from

of Enjoyment.
Those who smoko "Littlo

cigars made ut Salem by Ilttcke-stei- n

have an enjoyable Btnoke.

REMEMBER THE 0REG0NS!

Proud Record Made- - By the Crack Reg-i-

in the

A LETTER THAT COMPLAINS AT A LACK OF RECOG-

NITION BY THE PUBLIC.

Salem All Oregon Towns Should Hold Mass

In Their Honor.

Encourage The Noble Fighting Heroes of aud Erect Monuments

For Their Dead.

This olilce is In receipt of copies of tho Manila "Fteedoin," con-taini-

full accounts of tho battle of Mulabon, whero tho Oregon Regiment dls
tinguished itself in a manner to reflect an undying glory uion our state. Tho
matchless achievement of the battleship Oregon in the destruction of Cervera's
lleet has been followed up by a, display of valor on tho part of tho Second Regi
ment Oregon Volunteers that places tho Webfoot state at the head of tho light

It is high time the people of Oregon should begin to take notice of the proud
rank won for thtilr state the soldier. bo s at the front. Following extract from
a letter received at Salem today would Indicate that tho Oregon Volunteers have
not received tho recognition to which they arc entitled, and which it is not now too
late to send them. Tho letter containing tho complaint at tho indifference of our
peoplo is from a member of a prominent Oregon family, and it is to bo hoped thero
may bo no delay In sending suitable greetings, as there is no luke-warmne- ss in tho
hearts of the masses of Oregon people toward their bravo soldiers at tho front:

The Salem Man's Letter.

"I have lost a good deal of love of country in the last year, and osjieclally for
for she is the most ungrateful state in tho union. Every reuiment here

has received a cablegram from their legislature conveying a voto of thanks from
tho people to them for their bravery: anil every regiment that has had a hard
fight and lost men has received a dispatch from thefr governor complimenting
them on thoir conduct; und nearly every state, if not every one, has voted extra
j iay to ner men serving in loreign countries, nui mini uregon never a worn nor n
siini that she knows she has men here. Vet on the 25th of February the Second
Oregons made three charges on the trenches that were veritihlo formications,
and which many military men had said could not 1k taken without artillery, hut
novorngun of artillery helped them. They fought all day and only stomied
when the encm Had crossed a deep river and me nridges dciiuki tnem.
Wo oven drove them from their trenches across

fever

tho river hy the Heavy lire wo
poured Into them, and early the next morning crossed tue river and drum them
from two more lines of This was done by m men from Oregon, done
under tho heat of a tropic sun with the thorinomoter at 125 degrees or 1.10 degrees
and little water to bo had. And Oregon legislator in their great munilicenco
propose to "give us first chance at state jobs." No one in tho regiment had asked
for imv inonev or oxnected aur from the state, mid nothing would have liven

, of it it they had not proponed it themselves and then raised a howl. Well
i supiioso unit is the reason we received no oi congratulation enner n
would havo cost a few dollars to send it Generous, noble hearted citirons of
Oregon! By the way, 1 supioo they expect as many of the boys as caiilcon-venienti- y

die to do 'so, in order to lie in on that monument. Another tiling
noble ? Oregon has done for her men she gave them old ragged wornotit uniforms
and then charged them fl8.il for them innro than the government charges ior
new ones, Otlier states presented their men with now outfits."

The Oregon who complains of the lack of recognition by tho Oregon
legislature is not correct In saying nothing was done by the legislature for the
volunteers. Tho examination of the records shows the following:

In tho special session a joint resolution was introduce! by Representative
Flagg, of Marion county, appropriating 15,000 for tho payment to those who

in resoiso to the president's call, but were afterwards rejected by tho
medical examiner, the sum granted being 1.50 per day from the date of

their enlistment to the date of their rejection, inclusive. It was held in the sen-

ate that money could not bo appropriated by Joint resolution, and therefore the
matter rofcred to the judiciary cominltteo, and Senator Fulton, chairman of that
committee, reported a hill omlxlying the features of Mr. I'lagg's resolution, and
this bill became a law.

Senate joint resolutions 12, and 13 by Daly of tho congratula-
tions, admiration, etc., of the jiooplo of tho State to Oregon's soldiers In tho
Philippines.

(CON'TI.NUKII ON I'AOK I.)

DETERMINED TO STRIKE.

livvrAW, May 15. Tho grain shovel- -
(

crs, whoso troubles woro believed t,
havo boon tatisfaotorlly guttled, have re

fused to go U) work in tho uleatrn
with thujuen who have been working
und tho contractors refuse to

The fines chain wheel ever turned cut of a factory,
Hartfords, strictly high grade, $35,

i Videttes, fully guaranteed, .$25 and $26,
I SROAT WILSON.

"Manila,
Bright's disease,,

Twenty- -

infantry.
Kelley,

Oregon.

0.
cavalry.

Prlvato Kelly

Certain
Champion"
A.

ment Orient.

and Meet-

ings
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trenches.
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cnniegram
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UOvertheWorJd.
You will find that people who haw had
their wyes tested and projs-rl- y fitted
with glosse ai our store are perfectly
satisfied- - Kven tho pneo are satisfac-
tory too. A skillful optician is in

who makes examinations free
When your eye trouble you call and see
! We guarantee relief.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE,
110 BTAXB BTHBBT.

GEN

GOMEZ.

Declines the Pay--

mastership.

On Account ola Cabal in

the Late Cuban Army,

Washington Volunteers Will Return

Via Puget Sound.

II Aaauclnteil lrraa to tlia Journal.
Havana, May 16. General Gomez

lias Informed General Brooke today that
ho could no longer act as a representative
of tho Cuban army In tho distribution of
tho $3,000,000 for tho payment of the
Cuban troops.

Havana, May 15. Oon. Gome said
ho had arrived at tho decision, with great
reluctance and most friendly feellngi
towards Gon. Hrooke, jwrsonally and
olllcinlly, but felt ho coul d not longer
represent tho Cuban army because a
cabal composed of many subordinate
commanders existed to oppose
and If jwislble to defeat his
his plans for partitioning the
money. Therefore ho thought If he
left Brooke, free, tho latter would bo
able to act with eqtiul effectlveuess
alone.

Brooke oxpuwed sympathy with Go-

mez and said he regretted the position
ho had taken but If thu decision was
unchangeable, ho would proceed to deal
with tho uuestlon alone. Ho is deter-
mined not to bo trilled with. Ho has
rolls of privates and
ollleorswho are willing to accept f75
each and thss amount will be offered on
tho conditions previously laid down.

Forcible disarmament of tho Cuban
troops will be tho ultimate proceoduio
provided evonts of tho next two or three
weeks show such action to lie necessary.

Tacoma, Mny 15. The Hveniiig News
has received the following telegram
from a corresiminlent:

'Wasiiinhton, I). C, May 15. Vou
may announce that tho secretary of
war has ordered that tho Washington
voIuiiteers.wJion sent homo from Manila
will return directly to tho Sound, with-
out stopping at San Francisco."

J. ('. Johnson, who lias lieen visiting
among the Johnson iirmy in the forkn
of the Santlani, lias returned home.

I
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Our

Is enjoying an unprecedented
business. Tliero artm many pretty
Ideas In Wash novelties that space

New Corded. Wilts
New Figured Piques
New Colored Piques
New Silk Oil gimms
New Fancy Organdie
New Cnttoc Covc'rtH
New (Jruth Suitings
Now Donegal Linen Hulling

Royal
Mokes the food more delicious and

HOTAl Miml POwOtH CO,, Wtw YOUK.

PAUL KRUOER READY.

tiurghera of the Transvaal Ready to Do-fe-

Their Country.
London, May 15. Tho Cape Town

correspondent of tho Daily Mail savs:
At a mooting of the commandants on

tho wesrtorn border of tho Transvaal
Saturday, instructions wero issued to
tho burghers to jirepure to take tho field
at u moment's notice. The negotiations
arc still pending for tho proposed meet-
ing between President Kruger and Sir
Alfred Milfred, governor of Capo Colony.

Mr. Chamberlain, British colonial
secretary, will not assent to the confer
ence unless tho Transvaal executive
pledges himself to initiate bona lido

Joiiannkhui'iki, May 15. The work of
fortifying the redoubts and the hilltops
at points of strategic importance is pro
gressing raidly.

ODD FELLOWS.

The Town Will Belong to Them This
Week.

Delegates and visitors to tho Forty
fourth annual session of tho I. 0. 0. F.
Grand Iodgo, Graup Kncnnipmont and
Grand Assembly are arriving by every
boat and train today, and thu bhto-rib- -

boned reception committee has its hands
full. The ladles, especially, nro in evi-

dence, as the Grand Assembly of tho
RebokuliH begins Its' work tomorrow
morning, und tho local lodge bus Its
regular meeting tonight, to which visit-
ing mombers are Invited.

On Tuesday morning tho opening ses-
sion of tho Robokah Assembly will beheld
In I. 0. 0, F. Hull, corner of State and
Liberty streets, commencing n 0:110
u, m.

The opening session of the Grand
will bo held in the senate

chamber of tho canltol, commencing at
Hfa. in., and the hncainpmcnt will com-
plete Its work tho same day.

On Tuesday evening Snlom Rebokah
Lodge No, 1, will meet at 7:150 p. in. in
Odd Follows Hall. Thorn are seven
candidate to bo initiated, aud visiting
members will bo interested spectators of
the work degree of the local lodge.

After this work Is completed, there
will bo a prlro contest of the Rebokah
Assembly, for a modal offered by the
president of tho Assembly, Miss Paulino
Klien, of Corvullls, for the Rebokah
most prollelunt in the charges.

Then a reception will ho held for the
president, Miss Klien.

The Odd Fellows' library will bo open
toiiioinhorriof the Grand Kncumpniont
Grand lxlge and Assembly, und visit-
ing Odd Follows during tho entire ses-
sion. A cordial welcome will ho extended
by tho Librarian.

Tlio general committee of arrrango- -
lllauts consists Of thu fnllowinir frnm Kit.
lent lodges:

C hairmau John II. MeNarv. I fi..
Secretary M. L. Chatnlierlin, P. 0
George II. Burnett, P. O. M., II. A.
mounts, P. G.,TJios. 8. Reynolds, P.

., A. 0. Condlt, P. Mrs. Fred
Stetisloff, Mrs. Frank Durbin, Mrs. A.
L. Brown: P. U. M.'H., P. G. P.'S. and
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Jos. Meyers & Sons,
Salem's Store.

Domestic
Department

M-H- fto Three for $1.
ULXXL lO Good values at

r--a; - o()c. ouch.

Another lovely lot Just In thoso
swell wiiiht Htylos aie going fast.

Petticoat News
Underskirts nf Hlk, Moreen,

.Saloon, Crash, and many fancy
materials, nil uio lure.

'$1 to SIS

The Empress
With tho wlrucordlng, giving

that swoll llnru so much in vogue.
Ask to see them.

54.50 to 15.

Specials
The "Uosollc" llloyalo haf a

to el use.

loruini u iuii flatten piioii; you ""M- -
be delighted with thu showing, ICylOVCS

wholesome

59 cents.

fuw

Have you been one of Mie many
to secure it pair of thoto urisiir-passe- d

91 Kid gloves? If not, you
should hurry they'll not lust long
at

79 cents

(M)

:AKSOf.VXEiyfetJRE

NewPercales

GJon away

free July 3d.

Raking
Powde

P. G. K.'S Association Dr. W. T. n,

P. G. M., T. W. Riches, P. C.
P. and Claud Catch, P. G. 31.: Re-
bokah Assembly-Ji- rs, 0. D. Hutton
and 3Irs. Icilia Sears.

3Iany of tho business men are
the suggestion that thev

decorate thoir places of bttsinoss, anil
much bunting is going up this afternoon
S. and G. Stienor being the
first two to ehow their enterprise in that
dirction.

m

JUSTICE COURT.

Oermany'Against Russia Misundetitnnd-in- c

and Broktn English.
Beforo Justice Johnson this morning

the case of Fred Hurst vs. Fred Achillea
was tried and taken undor advisement
by tho court until 2 p. in. Tuesday.

Tho plaintiff sued defendant for $87.10
and supported his claim by tho follow-
ing allegations : That on or about June

, 1807 plaintiff bought of defendants
the capital Btock of the Capital Soap
Works. That defendant represented
that the proierty was clear of all

except a certain mortgage
which plaintiff assumed j that thero
were taxes then duo amounting to J82.ll
which plalnttff was obliged to pay; that
rt"certaln account of of $5.03 against
T. G. Fladeiand to lw corjioration hut
had been paid.

Tho defendant made a general denial
of all plaintiff's allegations.

S. T. Richardson wai attorney for
Hurst, nnd Bonham, Jeffry and Martin
Achlllls.

j When the liver's (

( vvrony, all's wroruj. )

nils
f ma!;c wrong livers 1

I riht.

WHEAT MARKET.

Ciiicaho, 3fay 15.
reo rm.

July 70H, Cash 2

San Fiiancisco, 3Iay, 16. Cah 1.00

Greatest

Men's
Spring Clothing

HART, OOnAFFHEn MARX.

HPfl 'tBvvFEQ t H

OUARANTeeO OLOTHINP

Too pinnacle .' value - giving
reached In thoso tine all wool Gas-- si

mores, newest, nobbiest, and tho
best.

Hard

5B.50

TwlMed worsted tho absolutely
All Wool kinds guaranteed, made
by the loaders of high ark cloth lot',

515 to 520

Golf and Negligee
Shirts a vast niray of all that's

nobby, all that's new In good
goods.

50c to 54.0

OUR STOIIE CLOSES, AS USUAL, MONDAY JSVENINCr AT 0.

I 278-2- 80 Commercial St, The Old White Corner.
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